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Contact Us 
Phone: (401) 437-6090 x2 
E-mail: info@EasyEntertainingRI.com 
Online: www.EasyEntertainingRI.com 

Office Hours 
Monday - Friday: 9:30a -4:00p 

Offices & Venue 
166 Valley St BLD 10 
Providence RI, 02909

How is my event confirmed? 
Once you have chosen your menu, a contract and itemized 
invoice will be e-mailed to you. To reserve your services, we 
will need an electronic signature on the contract document 
and a date reservation fee equivalent to 15% of your current 
invoice or payment in full if you’re booking your event within 
10 days of it taking place. Please note date reservation fees 
are non-refundable but are transferrable to another event if 
booked within a certain timeframe of your original event.  

Are there any additional fees? 
Prices do not include 7% RI Sales Tax, 1% Food & Beverage 
Tax, or 5% administrative fee. Gratuity is left to the client’s 
discretion for exceptional service. these are added on and 
will be noted on your itemized invoice. Delivery & pick-up fees 
will be added on based on location. Additionally, these 
packages will require the addition of a chef on-site to 
execute your live-action grilling experience. Chef fees are 
$250 for events Mon.-Thur. and $350 for events Sat.-Sun. 
Additional Chefs may be required for higher guest counts. 
Surcharge includes the rental of our charcoal grill (this will 
require outdoor space for your Chef to grill). 

What does the Chef Fee include? 
Chef fees include 1 hour for us to set up and two hours of 
active event time (live grilling). Additional hours may be 
added on at an additional charge for longer events 

What if I need to accommodate an allergy/dietary 
restriction? 
We’d be happy to help steer you in the right direction! Our 
menu items are labeled as vegan, vegetarian, gluten free or 
dairy free, but if you have another allergy or restriction, please 
let your sales agent know so we can accommodate you as 
best we can.

Order Notice 
Most menu items are available with 72 hours notice but 
dates are subject to availability. 

Order Minimums 
These packages are based on a minimum of 25 guests. 

Staffing 
Off-site events will require the addition of staff and service 
costs to your food costs. Chef and service fees will be 
added to your proposal based on your menu and 
headcount. We find that staffing generally adds $25-$50/
guest depending on your menu selections and style of 
service. 

Bar Services 
We are happy to coordinate off-site bar services for you. 
We do not provide bartending services for clients that 
choose to provide their own alcohol. 

Rentals, tents & more 
Easy Entertaining is happy to assist you in much more than 
simply catering. We can assist you with china rentals, linen 
rentals, furniture rentals, tent quotes, valet services and so 
much more. 
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Classic BBQ 
a live-action grilling experience including all-beef burgers and all-beef 

hot dogs 
Citrus Salad (v, GF, DF) 

fresh citrus, pickled onions, quinoa, radishes and citrus vinaigrette 
Accompaniments 

picnic style potato salad, assorted buns, ketchup, spicy brown mustard, 
garlic aioli, relish, tomatoes, iceberg lettuce and American cheese 

$23/guest 

Gourmet BBQ Bash 
a live-action grilling experience including house-smoked pork and 

chicken alongside grilled sweet Italian sausage 

Cobb Salad (GF) 
blue cheese, tomatoes, chopped bacon, chopped hard boiled eggs, 

green goddess dressing 

Accompaniments 
picnic style potato salad, potato buns, red pepper relish, spicy brown 

mustard, garlic aioli, house-made pickles and EE’s homespun comeback 
sauce 

$31/guest 

A Taste of Summer BBQ 
a vegetarian friendly, live-action grilling experience including our 

Blueberry BBQ Grilled Chicken alongside an assortment of delightful and 
vegetarian friendly sides 

Early Summer Salad (v, GF) 
asparagus, quinoa, goat cheese, fresh tomatoes and lemon-herb 

vinaigrette 

Composed Cous Cous Salad (v) 
cous cous with grilled asparagus and zucchini, arugula, kalamata olives, 

halloumi cheese, pesto and fresh lemon 

Composed Vegetable Salad (v, GF) 
grilled asparagus, zucchini and bell peppers, fresh radishes and 

tomatoes, green goddess dressing and sunflower seeds 

Pistachio Pesto Spaghetti (v) 
spaghetti with house-made pistachio pesto, fresh peas, arugula and a 

touch of lemon 

$30/guest

All pricing is based on a 25 guest minimum and all packages include bio-degradable, disposable palm 
leaf plates, disposable cutlery, napkins and a linen for your fully styled buffet table.

BBQ Packages



Finish on a sweet noteSweet Tooth
ASSORTED PETIT COOKIE PLATTER 
2 inch petit cookies - chocolate chip cookies - lemon sugar 
cookies - chocolate mint cookies 
SM Platter $59 (12 of each cookies, 36 pieces total) 
LG Platter $89 (24 of each cookies, 72 pieces total) 

ASSORTED COOKIE PLATTER 
full sized cookies - chocolate chip cookies - lemon sugar 
cookies - chocolate mint cookies - 24 of each type 
72 pieces $139 

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES 
freshly baked 
12 full sized cookies $59 
24 petit, 2 inch cookies $39 

BROWNIE COOKIES (GF/DF) 
freshly baked 
24 petit, 2 inch cookies $72 

VEGAN FUNFETTI COOKIES 
freshly baked 
$72 per 24 

VEGAN CITRUS SHORTBREAD COOKIES 
freshly baked 
$72 per 24 

LEMON SANDWICH COOKIES 
cream cheese frosting sandwiched between two lemon sugar 
cookies 
$79 per 24 

WHOOPIE PIES 
marshmallow frosting sandwiched between two cake rounds 
$79 per 24 

BROWNIES 
fresh baked 
$60 per 24 

TURTLE BROWNIES 
our classic brownies with a pecan-caramel topping 
$60 per 24 

TAHINI BLONDIES 
freshly baked blondies with a twist 
$79 per 24 

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE CAKE 
chocolate cake with dark chocolate buttercream 
$55 per 7 inch cake 
$72 per 24 cake bites 

VANILLA BERRY CAKE 
vanilla cake with seasonal berry jam and vanilla Swiss 
meringue buttercream 
$55 per 7 inch cake 
$72 per 24 cake bites 

CARROT CAKE 
house-made carrot cake with classic cream cheese frosting 
$55 per 7 inch cake 
$72 per 24 cake bites 

LEMON MERINGUE CAKE 
freshly baked lemon cake with Swiss meringue buttercream 
and torched meringue 
$55 per 7 inch cake 
$72 per 24 cake bites 

HONEY CHAMOMILE CAKE 
chamomile infused tea cake with honey mousseline filling and 
honey Swiss meringue buttercream 
$55 per 7 inch cake 
$72 per 24 cake bites 

RED VELVET CAKE 
freshly baked red velvet cake with house-made cream 
cheese frosting 
$55 per 7 inch cake 
$72 per 24 cake bites 

COCONUT CAKE BITES 
house-made coconut cake with cinnamon-anise Swiss 
meringue buttercream 
$72 per 24 cake bites 

ALMOND-PRALINE CREAM PUFFS 
house-made cream puff with an almond-praline filling 
$89 per 24 petit cream puffs 

LEMON-BLUEBERRY CREAM PUFFS 
house-made cream puff with a lemon-blueberry cream filling 
$89 per 24 petit cream puffs 

POT DE CRÈME (GF) 
dark chocolate or white chocolate - served in 4 oz. glass jars 
$99 per 10 jars 

YOGURT PANNA COTTA (GF) 
house-made custard with macerated strawberries on top 
$89 per 24 petit disposable shooters 
$99 per 10 - 4 oz. glass jars 

COFFEE PANNA COTTA (GF) 
house-made coffee custard 
$89 per 24 petit disposable shooters 
$99 per 10 - 4 oz. glass jars



STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE JARS 
vanilla cake layered with macerated strawberries and fresh 
whipped cream 
$99 per 10 - 4 oz. glass jars 

RICOTTA CHEESECAKE (GF) 
house-made ricotta cheesecake over a cornmeal crumb 
$79 per 24 petit disposable shooters 
$99 per 10 - 4 oz. glass jars 

RASPBERRY CHEESECAKE BARS 
white chocolate-raspberry cheesecake, dark chocolate crust 
$79 per 24 pieces 

LEMON “PIE” 
house-made lemon curd with graham cracker crumb 
$89 per 24 petit disposable shooters 
$99 per 10 - 4 oz. glass jars 

PETIT S’MORES TARTS 
dark chocolate and torched meringue in graham cracker tart 
shells 
$89 per 24 petit tartlets 

HIBISCUS-GINGER BITES 
ginger shortbread cookies topped with hibiscus curd 
$89 per 24  

BANANA PUDDING 
house-made banana pudding with house-made vanilla 
cookies and whipped cream 
$89 per 24 petit disposable shooters 
$99 per 10 - 4 oz. glass jars 

COCONUT CREAM TARTS OR JARS 
house-made coconut custard in a sweet pastry shell with rum-
spiked whipped cream 
$79 per 24 tartlets | $99 per 10 single-serve tarts 
$99 per 10 - 4 oz. glass jars 

CANNOLI CHIPS 
house-made cannoli chips with a sweetened mascarpone-
ricotta dip, chocolate chips and sprinkles 
$99


